SINCE 1982

theRoxy

NACHOS
9/11
Tortilla chips /w Queso, cilantro,
tomatoes, jalapenos, lettuce, sour cream,
and salsa. Add chicken, pork carnitas,
seasoned ground beef +$2.00

TheRoxyKC.com
13410 W 62nd Terrace Shawnee, KS
913-236-6211

JUMBO ROXY HOT WINGS
6 wings
12 wings
ROXY CHICKEN STRIPS

8
14
12

Three hand-cut, brined, battered and deep fried
chicken breast strips served over a pile of french
fries. Pick ranch or bleu cheese, plus your choice
of wing sauce on the side. Taste the difference.

8

WINGS & FRIES BASKET

4 of our delicious hot wings served over a basket
of crispy Roxy fries. Choice of wing sauce.
GARLIC WINGS
6 wings
12 wings

8
14

Deep fried roxy wings covered in a buttery garlic
sauce and coated with fried garlic bits.

5/6
FRENCH FRIES OR TOTS
Basket of crinkle cut french fries or crispy tater tots.
CAJUN FRIES OR TOTS
6/7
Basket of crinkle cut french fries or crispy tater
tots, Covered with our FIRE homemade Cajun
seasoning. Served with a side of spicy ranch.

7/8
CHEESE FRIES OR TOTS
Basket of crinkle cut french fries or crispy tater tots
covered in cheese & then melted to perfection.
FRIES OR TOTS /w QUESO

8/9

Basket of crinkle cut french fries or crispy tater tots,
Served with a bowl of queso on the side.

CHIPS & DIPS
Chips with Mexican Red Salsa
Chips with Housemade Queso

5
7

QUESADILLA

6

Flour tortilla, 4 cheese blend, salsa.
Add Chicken, Pork Carnitas, or Beef:

8
7

ROXY STREET TACOS
Pick any two soft tacos with
choice of: Pork Carnitas, CilantroLime Chicken, Seasoned Gr. Beef,
or Veggies & Cheese.
NACHO TOTS
Fried tater tots covered with our
house queso, cilantro, tomato,
lettuce, and jalapenos. Served
with a side or salsa and sour
cream.
Add Chicken, gr. beef, or pork
carnitas to your order +$2.00
ONION RINGS
10-12 of our deep fried onion
rings, served with a side of spicy
ring sauce.
MOZZARELLA STICKS
7 battered deep fried mozzarella
sticks served with a side of
marinara sauce for dipping.

12/14

7

7

FRIED PICKLES
8
10-12 hand cut, hand battered pickle
spears, fried to perfection and served
with a side of spicy ranch.
FRIED MUSHROOMS
Basket of hand cut, hand battered
mushrooms, fried to perfection and
served with a side of spicy ranch

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

8

Burgers & Sammies
ROXY CLASSIC

9 / 10

FRIED CHICKEN SAMMIE
Brined, battered, deep fried
chicken breast. Toasted bun w/
pickle, lettuce, tomato, mayo.

10

11

HOT-WING SAMMIE
Brined, battered, deep fried
chicken breast, tossed in your
choice of wing sauce, on a
toasted bun with lettuce, tomato
& pickle. Hot wing flavor on a
bun!

10

1/3 lb. Angus patty, ketchup, brown
mustard, pickles. /w Cheese +$1
COWBOY
1/3 lb Angus patty, Applewood bacon, pickles,
spicy BBQ sauce, and topped with a crispy
battered onion ring.
MUSHROOM SWISS

11

Toasted bun with ketchup, mustard, pickles,
and a mountain of sauteed mushrooms
covered with a hand-cut thick slice of REAL
Swiss Cheese. Ooey & Gooey.
BACON CHEESEBURGER

11

1/3 lb Angus patty, American cheese, Applewood
bacon, ketchup, brown mustard, pickles.

APPLE BURGER
1/3 lb Angus patty, applewood
bacon, applewood bbq sauce,
pickles, red onion, lettuce, tomato,
mayo.

11

GRILLED CHICKEN SAMMIE
10 / 11
Brined and Butterflied Chicken
Breast portion, grilled to perfection,
on a toasted bun with lettuce,
tomato, pickle, and mayo. We can
add any of our hot-wing or BBQ
sauces to your sandwich by request.
/w Cheese +$1
GARLIC CHICKEN SAMMIE
Brined and Butterflied Chicken
Breast portion tossed in a buttery
garlic sauce and covered in fried
garlic bits, on a toasted bun with
lettuce, tomato, pickle.

11

Grilled or Deep fried, your choice.
Your date will love you!
All Burgers and Sammies come with a side order of fries

HOT WING SAUCES

EXTRAS

Buffalo: Mild, Medium, Hot, STFU
BBQ: Honey BBQ, Whiskey BBQ, Spicy BBQ
Sweet: Sweet 'n Sour, Teriyaki-Ginger
Sweet & Spicy: Hot Honey, BBQ Cane Vinegar

Sub O-rings or Tots: +$2
Add Cheese to any Sammie: +$1.00
GLUTEN FREE bun: +$2.00
Side of Queso - $3.00
Our Tortilla Chips are Gluten Free
Gluten Free Corn Tortillas by request

Check the menu board for new sauce arrivals!

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

